3 Figure S2 : In silico sorting scheme of the RelA-SRC cryo-EM dataset. After removal of nonaligning and edge particles, sorting of the dataset yielded four homogenous sub-datasets. The first (58%; 116,800 particles) contained stoichiometric density for A-, P-and E-tRNAs, the second (18%; 37,629 particles) contained stoichiometric density for A-and P-tRNAs, the third (11%; 21,985 particles) contained stoichiometric density for P-tRNA and the fourth sub-dataset (13%; 24,749 particles) contained stoichiometric density for RelA, A/R-tRNA and P-tRNA (RelA-SRC). RelA. The amino acid number for E. coli RelA subdomains is shown on the x-axis and the figure was generated using the Weblogo server (5).
